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A SERIOUS CHARGE. 
JOHN H. WAHN ARRESTED 

FOR MALPRACTICE. 
THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1893. 

CHAS. R. KURTZ EDITOR 
Which was the Cause of Mrs, Horace Win 

THE RACKET 
Kleman's Doath-In Jal Awaiting Trin! 

wt August Court 

About three weeks ago mention was 

made of the of Mrs, Horace 

Winkleman, at home, Nittany 

Hall, Pa., due to internal injuries re 

received by a fall from a hay mow, 

Soon after the interment rumors began 

death 

her Decoration Day, Tuesday, May 30th, 
Store will be closed, 12 m.. to 4 Mm. 

AS OTHERS SEE US. 

I have'nt been in here for two weeks 

and and look, 

to circulate through the neighborhood, 

and reached Lock Haven, to the effect 

that Mrs. Winkleman's 

caused by a erimnal operation, performs. 

ted by John N. Walin, of Lock Haven, 
ENT | specialty of 

{female complaints. At the instance 

PE the District Attorney of Clint 
Wahn was arrested att! 

was about to board 

{ 1ast Wednesday eve 

y | mited to jail. A 

I must 

ust si 
death was 

THE VANTINE DEPARTM who makes a treat ng 

stie an 

Turkey a:   

LYON & CO. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

-Philip Wadd the express d 

oot yr gels one, 

- Belle 

oming 4 

‘wind 

fonte will n 

ised herself 

rest while 

towns let the 

nud to te TH 

choul class he was wel 

biblical matters, and to exh 

prayer He then 
ute to Chicago | follow the profession of a quack 

as 

meetings 
~The fare from Bellef 

and return is $27.9 on fast train and | by giving message t ; reatment, prescrib. 
train. lickets ] can be | ing for female complaints, ete, at which 

R. office in Belle 

226 on a slow 

had at the 

fonte as low as anywhere else, 

Yamsnm 1 
Penna. R. he achieved some su 

Wahn is rather | 

uses excellent 

very Sermot Reformed | ed in medical 
church, this place, last Sabbath. ! sists that he is 

Some years ago he was pastor of this | of having 

congregation, He 

Bethlehem. 

-Five curb 

market on Butter, 

eggs, potatoes, rhubarb, garden truck 

and fresh meat were the principal | Since Nis arres 

articles offered for sale. come to light, that 

—Rev. John Delong delivered two 

the able ng in 

at 

caused 

at | Winkleman by 
should be held in that light until furt) 

| er evidence is produced in court. 

From the Lock Haven papers, Wahn 

does not good ind 

5 now located 

wagons constituted 

Tuesday morning. 

bear a character 
$ 

show that he was 

—Hunters park will be in finer con. | playing the dual role of saint and devil | 
{in that which will bear dition this season than heretofore, as a | 

great many improvements have been 

made upon the ball ground and park. | 
It now is one of the finest parks in the 

state, 

~Samuel Nevling, who for the past Day in different portions of the county 
six years held a position as clerk in the | en. James A. Beaver, at Howard; 

First National Bank, at this place, | Wilbur Reber, Esq., at Philipsburg; 
has gone to Buffalo where he has ac. | I: F. Fortney, Esq., at Milesburg and 
cepted u similar position in the Colum. Unionville; Clem. Dale, Esq., at Union. 
bian National Bank, of that city, ville; J. C. Meyer, Esq.,at Stormstown; 

H. C. Quigley, Esq., at Spring Mills; 
=Mr. A. C. Thompson, who taught | op, rigt. HH, Murray, at Centre Hall; D. 

school in the vieinity of Philipsburg the | M. Wolf, at Georges Valley: Rev. S. 

past season, was in town on Saturday. | 11. Eisenburg, at Farmers Mills: Rev. 
He expects to sell school supplies | Minnich. at Potters Mills 
throughout the county this coming | 

nmmer and will make Bellefonte 

community, 

Decoration Day Orators 

The following are some of the orators 

who have been engaged for Decoration 

his A Former Millholmer Murdered 

headquarters. Charles Hoover, a son of Mrs. Jesse 
dk fh : O Nhe CORE 

~Mall Carrier John Bair was laid off | Kreamer, late of Millhelm, deceased, 

duty several days last week by an at. | Was murdered a Cvinkan brawl 
in | Whie urred in Cascade tow tack of the mumps. He is around again which occurred in Cascade township, 

on bis beat, but his “chops” are still Lycoming county, a few weeks ago. 
- Hoover died from the effects of a frac. swollen, This ailment appears to be 

going around. as a number of others are | 

in 

| tured skull received at the hands of 

” . | William Yeakley and Frank Ogden. 

afficted In the same manner, | The latter is in jail and officers are on 
~Ex-Treasurer Charles Smith has | the trial of Yeakley, ~Journal, 

been on the sick list during the past 
week and is still confined to the house 

His aMiction is a swelling of the glands 
about the neck which makes swallowing 
food very painful. Mr. Woodring Is at. 

tending to business, at the Insurance 

office, at present, 

~<A great thing, just closed out a 

special Inst lot of manufactured cloth: 
ing. 500 pair of fine pants In neat 

stripes, they were made to retull at #5; 

we give them to you at #3 and $3.50, 
the nobblest goods we have ever seen, 

Lyon & Co,   

Ol 

on county., | 

many of his capers have | 

| against him heavily in the coming trial. | 

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT 

of Exercises at Penns State 

College this Your 

Programme 

The annual commencement exercises 

College attract more 

The 

commodations make it more acces 

than formerly, but the growth and ex 

pansion of the institution in recent 

years have made their 

interesting 

at Penna. State 

attention each year, railroad ac. 

able 

commencement 

more It is an 

enjoyable occasion for young and old. 

exercises 

The programme for 1503 has been is. 
sued forecommencement week beginning 

Sunday June 11th to 

Thursday, June 14, 1803 

of the week will be as foll 

10,30 a. 

the Rev, 
Philadelp! 

and continuing 

The exi It i 

SUNDAY, 11 
reate sermon, by 

burd, D. 1J,, of 
MONDAY, 

Inter-clas 

Junior oratories] « 
' 1 ESDAY, 18 

  

A Bad Fall 

lie M 
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» edge   
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| inches and 

1 will 
[hat 

| was s 

et the lower part, on 
’ nat 

u HL anding op aga 

haek 

hands | 

ng knocking him and 

broken part in his 

twenty feet to the ground. 

the back of his head. A 

| was eut in his scalp and he was badly 

" : 

4 5 striking 

large wound 

on 

used, up but is able to be about aga in 
: 

| 

Hase Hall Matters 

| 
a | On Monday meeting was held at 

{the Bush the purpose of 

forming a base ball association for the 
| coming season. A of five 

young men were appointed to see how 

| much stock at 85 per 

subseribed. Another meeting was held 

on Wednesday evening at which a 
| port was made of their success, 

House for 

commiliee 

share would be 

re. 
The 

| Bellefonte Central railroad has made a 

offer and will encourage 
Bellefonte will without a 

[ doubt have another good team this yea 
| with which they will do up onr adjoin. 
| Ing Lowns, 

{ very liberal 

{ the move, 

Thought Her Husband was a Near 

A Mrs. Keeler, while carrying a sack 
{of four from Kettle Creek. Indiana 
county, met a bear. She dropped the 
flour and ran half a mile, when she dis 
covered what she thought was another 
bear coming toward her. She stopped 
in the road and filled the woods with 
shrieks that were heard plainly at Ket. 
de Creek. But this bear was her hus. 
band, and before she recovered herself 

sufficiently to recognize the fact she 

struck him a blow with her fist between 
the eyes that knocked him flat in the 

road, and promptly fainted, 

~Read Meyer's advertisement; 600 

pair stockings given away.   

ome twenty feet | 

” | be put on the 

| will agree to furnish 

MARRIAGY, LICENSES DEATH IN A CISTERN, 
FELIX BURKHOLDER 

AN END TO LIFE. 

Insned During the Past Week Taken 

Fromithe Docket 
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Mary Kikel, 

Michael Bower. 
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Nora Biddle, 
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. Ww 2 
Tuesday morning, 24th, by the startling | 
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dent at th pl had 
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FAUBLE’S 

BOCKERHO} HOT 

“% We Don 

s Che 

The Newspapers Got There 

Mr. McDor 

had been inf} 

the notices in th 

’ F majority of the audience 

upon its feet. — National 

} Papers, and 

vast 

The Court House Yard 

The county commissioners have de 

cided upon the following improvements 

{ of the yard y 1 stone curbing wil 

inside of the walks and 

the two plots will be filled up several 

sodded. A number o WGTIIN EA 
ips Balsam st 

i 

0 
Ken 

GARMANS. 

be cut away. If the boro eo 

water free, 

| fountains will be put in the yard. 

(3 | the present, smooth steel wire 

stretched about the trees to keep cattle | | 
and tresspassers off thie grass. A more 

| substantial fence will be put up later. 

New IDistildery 

An old land mark at Pleasant Gap 

| disappeared recently when Haag's dis. 
illery was torn down. A new build. | 

ing of larger proportions will be erected | / 
at the same place, which will be fitted | A 
throughout with improved appliances | 
for distilling grain and manufacturing 

a fine quality of whiskey. *“‘Haag's Old 
Rye’ has been in use for years and there 
are many who will use none other. 

To Much Tobsose Killed Mim 

George Patterson, a young man who 

worked on a farm near Boalsburg, Cen. | 

tre county, died suddenly last week, the 

cause of his death it is stated being the 

too free use of tobacco. The young man 

fell on the street while talking to a 

In less than three min. 

  

| companion, 

utes from the time he fell he was dead. 

Special Features 

Among the interesting articles on the 

inside pages will be found a special 

feature upon Decoration Day and its 
origin and a sketch of the Grand Army 

of the Republie. An illustrate! article 

upon the “Midway Plaisance” at the 
World's Fair is worth reading. There 

is also an abundance of other interest. 
ing matter. 

ust kee Herms dor! § Fast Black® Are at They Pranyt 
Hermsdorf dye for the Baby, Young 

Lady and Mens sizes, 

The largest and finest stock of   
~We have a great assortment of | goods in town and at 

children’s suits, as low as you want 
them and as fine as any, prices $1.25, 

lowest pric Cs.   $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 83.00, $4.00, $5.00 and 
up. Lyon & Co,    GARMANS.   
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We Will Treat 
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well-—show 

| ss 
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possible, 

FAUBLE'S 
STORES, 

BELLEFONTE,  


